Growth hormone transgenesis influences carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism capacity for energy production in coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch).
Growth hormone (GH) transgenesis results in increased growth, feed intake and consequent metabolic rates in fish, and alters the utilization of dietary and stored carbohydrates, lipid and protein. However, the manner in which GH transgenesis differentially alters these energy sources in fish has not been well explored. We examined the effects of GH transgenesis and dietary carbohydrate, lipid and protein levels on metabolic enzyme activity in coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch). In white muscle, increased activities of glycolytic enzymes and decreased activities of lipolytic enzymes in transgenic fish indicate a sparing of lipids through the preferential use of carbohydrates for energy production. In liver, transgenic fish showed increased activity of lipid synthesis enzymes and a shift in amino acid metabolism from catabolic to synthetic roles, suggesting a larger emphasis on anabolic pathways in transgenic fish to support accelerated growth. Unlike nontransgenic fish, transgenic fish fed a diet high in carbohydrates maintained growth rates, had increased capacity for lipid synthesis, and increased potential for biosynthetic roles of amino acids. GH transgenesis influences metabolic reactions in coho salmon by emphasizing carbohydrate degradation for energy production and lipid synthesis, and increasing utilization of lipids and proteins for synthetic roles necessary to maintain accelerated growth.